Add Area to Urban Center

Remove Areas from Urban Center

Change from Single Family Residential to Multi-Family Residential Areas and Add to Urban Center

Change from Single Family Residential Areas to Commercial / Mixed Use Areas

Change from Multi-Family Residential Areas to Commercial / Mixed Use Areas

Change from Multi-Family Residential Areas to Commercial / Mixed Use Areas

Future Land Use Categories

- Changes to Urban Center/Village Boundary
- New Multi-Family Residential Areas
- New Commercial / Mixed Use Areas
- City-Owned Open Space
- Commercial / Mixed Use Areas
- Single Family Residential Areas
- Industrial Areas
- Multi-Family Residential Areas
- Major Institutions

Date: 1/30/2015
University Community Urban Center
Future Land Use Map - Effect of Adoption

Future Land Use Categories
- City-Owned Open Space
- Commercial / Mixed Use Areas
- Single Family Residential Areas
- Multi-Family Residential Areas
- Industrial Areas
- Major Institutions

Date: 1/29/2015

Attachment 1 to DPD-U District Comp Plan 2015 ORD